
I vrill guaraates
that my Rheumatism
Cure will relieve lum-- j
Dago, sciatica ana all
rheumatic pains la
two or three hours,
and cure In a few
days.

XIUNXON.
At all druggiBts,

25c e. rial. Guide
to Health and medi-
cal advice free.
1505 Arch it. Phila.
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RAILROAD TIME TABLES

r Inll ; nil other iliiily vxrept Sunday.
Olilral Stuncliirtt Time.

CI..EVKI.AI, AKHOX COLUMBUS.
Union Depot, Mnrket St.

GoIiir Xorth.
No. 27-- Oilmnbuscxpn'vi. w r,:alam
No. S5 From Mlller-bur- g only l(i::!7am
Xo. f Coliimliub fnt innll... 4:15 pm

Golns; South.
No. S Col.-Cl- failnmil ii:5Spm
Xo.S ToMIIIerslnirgonly 4:45 pm
So. Col.-Ci- n. fpres 0:07 pm

KRIE KAIIiROAl) CO.

Erie lvpot, Mill st.
Tlmii Card: Dec. 11, 1M.

(ioinjr "Ve.l.
No It Kxprei- - . ........ . hi.n pin
No 5f Iilmltiil vctilnilc 7:t5 am
No 15f To Akron only 9:35 am
No IS Huntington pclnl (tt) 12: pm
No :tf Pacific epre-..- .. 0:32 pm
No 37 Accoininodation.. 6:40 am

Going East.
No bt l.imlRd vestllmle 1:111 am
No 12t Kxpresi am
No 4f New York special ... .12:50 pm
No 1t Chautauqua expre-ss...- . 4:25 pm
No 8S Accoinmodiitloii 4:00 pin() Except Monday nnd days after holi-
days.

c, t. t v. it. it.
Going North:

. How. St. Union East
Depot. Depot. Akron.

No 48 A:45aiti (1:25 am 1:0S am
No 4f .... 9:20 am 9:05 am 9:10 am
No 6 1:10 pm 1:00 pm 12:11 pm
No HH- 5:13 pm 4:55 pm 4:5Spm
No S 8:25 pm 8:15 pin s:17pm

Going South.
No 7t. S:42 am 9:J5 am 9:19 am
No 8 . 12:01 pm 12:18 pm 12:27 pm
No 9 . 4:zupni 4:5.) pm 5:u7pm
No 5r. . 10:54 pm 11:15 pm ll:2r,pm
No 47 . 7:35 pm 7:50 pm N:00pm

PITTSBURG &. WESTERN R. It.
Union Depot, Market street

Leave for the East.
No, Vestibule limited 1:55 am
No, 46 Pittsburg express... .... li:I0am
No, 4 Plttsburc mall 1:10 pm
No, 10 Wasblueton ExDress from C.

T.& V. K. It. Howard xt.btstloii 4:20 pm
Arrive from the East.

No. 3 "Western mull 11:53 am
No. 47 Chicago expresss....... 7:25 pm
No, 5 Vestibule limited ll:U9pm
No. 0 Clove. Express, nr. C. T..V: V...

R. Howard st. station .... i':--) am

BALTIMORE & OHIO.
Union Depot.
Depart West.

No. 5 Vestibule lliulted ll:15aui
No. 7 Akron-Chicag- o fast mall 10:10 am
No. 47 Chlcato express ,. 7:50 pm

Arrive from the west.
No. ft Vestibule limited 1:50am
No. 46t Pittsburg express :05 am
No. 8 Chicago-Akro- n fast mull 8:10 pm

THE NORTHERN OHIO RAILROAD.
Time Card. Dec. 19, 1S98.
Depot North Main Str-e- t.

Depart No. 1 7:50 am
" No. 11 .. 3:00 pm

Arrive No. 2 4:20 pm
" No. 12 .10:30 am

WHEELING & LAKE ERIE R'l.
Myron T. Herrick, Robert Rlickensderfer,

receivers. Time card: Nov. 17, 1S9S.

Nol No 3 No 3
am pm

Toledo"(Union depot )Lv 7:15 1:20
Spencer - 10:15 4:25
Lodi 10:31 4:40
Creston 10:49 4:51
Orrville ..11:1R 5:19 am
Masslllon .11:50 5:43 5:50
Valley Junction 12:45 pm fl:40
Wheeling Ar 3:25 9:20

No 4 "No 6
Wheeling Lv 3:30 am 10:oi) am
Valley J unci Ion..... S:( 12:55 pm
Masslllon 8:50 1:50
Orrville 9:20 2:22
Creston . 9:15 2:19
Lodi .. . 10:il 3:03
Spencer .10: :l:is
Toledo (Union deMt)Ar 1:20 pm r,::

11. i.. ilootli.
General Traffic Manager,

J.K. Townieirj,
Assistant General Passengi Agent.

AKRON, BEDFORD & CLEVELAND R.R.
"Waiting Room, North Howard St.

Time Card. May 27, 1SH9.

Cars leave Akron 3:30 a.m., every half
hour; :'. n.ni. until 7 p.m. and at 8, 9 nnd
10:33 p.m.

Leave Cleveland 5a.m., eery half hour;
S a.m. until Sp.m nnd at !, in and 11:10 p.m.

THE BEST RAILROAD

With the Best Trains Through the Best
Country Pullman Cars Dining Cars.

The Southern railway in connec-
tion with the Queen & Crescent
Houte, forms the great short-lin- e
highway froifl .Louisville and Cincin-
nati to the principal points in Ten-
nessee, Alabama, Georgia, Florida,
Louisana, North and South Carolina
with direct steamer connections for
Havana, Cuba; assail, N. P., and
Key "West. Double daily trains with
through sleepers. Only 24 hours to
Jacksonville; 54 hours to Havana.

All agents sell tickets via the
Southern railway. Bound-tri- p tick-
ets to principal southern resorts.

Ask your nearest ticket agents for
rates and other information, or write
to C. A. Baird, Trav. Pass'r agent,
Louisville, Ky., at J. C. Beam,- - jr.,
N. W. Pass'r agent, 80 Adams St.,
Chicago, HI., or "Win. H. Tayloe, as-
sistant general passenger agent,
Louisville, Ky.
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THE EMPIRE OF THE SOUTH.

Second Edition A Beautifully Illustrated Book
Full of Important Information.

The First Edition of the "Empire
of the South" havingbeen exhausted,
a Second Edition is now ready for
distribution.

It is a handsome volume of about
200 pages descriptive of the South and
its vast resources, beautifully illus-
trated, and regarded by critics as the
most complete production' of its kind
that has ever been published.

Perbons wishing to secure this work
will please enclose to the undersigned
25 cents per copy, which amount ap-
proximates the cost of delivery.

may be made in stamps or
otherwise.

Address all communications on this
subject to W. A. TUBK, General
Passenger Agent, Southern Bailway,
Washington, D. C.

tAle&u.f- - nllfe DUMtttBrf OfSAS,

P'EHHVRQYAL PILLS
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LITTLE TIM,
THE PIPER,

"I can pipe, too," he said.
Do you know how a child's eyes look

when he has just learned how beautiful
this Tnst world is, when he feels his wings
Uke a bird, cm the heritage of the sons of
toll has dimmed them? So Tim's eyes
looked that winter night. He opened the
door of the smithy where the members of
the village orchehtra sat at practice round
the blazing forgo. Every.man paused, in-

strument in hand, at the sound of the
fearless, shrill young voice.

.Then, smiling, Timhut out the drift-
ing snowflakes and stepped Into the room.
The small feet wero shoeless and dark as'
the earthen floor on which he stood. The
clothes he wore hung round his slim form
In grotesque tatters, but abow the tatters
roMj a face such as God m?hc1s into a dark
world now and then. Noble were the fea
tures; the sweep sf the blue eyes was clear
and grand; the curve of tho lips was
proud, vet sweet. From the beautiful
brow waved hair, tawny nnd sun kissed,
on which the glistening snow Ehonu like
stars. The men had scarcely tiriie to loo"--;

at the child when, raising his pipe to his
lips, ho began to play The wonderful
eyes shone; the slim, brown finger- - obeyed
the impulse of the grand soul imprisoned
in tiny-- Tim. Strong men laid aside their
instruments and clasped horny hands to
listen. Hero and there n face shadowed.
Now and then a tear was furtively wiped
away.

Tim smiled.os be took the pipe from his
lips, and his eyes turned wistfully to tho
blazing fire. They mado way for him.
They entertained him as if he had been of
royal estate. A small, three leggtd stool
was his throne, and he sat there, pipe
clasped close, as happy as a king. He told
them whence he came, "as far as he knew.

"Over the hills," ho saidr "far, far over
tho hills." They called him Piper Tim in
the caravan, never another name. He had
always piped.

Then be laughed and stretched his thin,
brown hands with joy to tho blaze. He
could tell nothing mora. Ho belonged to
the "tinkor band, "and tho sound of music
had drawn him so that he lingered to lis-

ten while the caravan went on itswayovur
tho hills.

The smith's wife admired the child's
lovely face. His tatters brought tears to
her eyes. Womanlike, she gave him to eat
and to drink. Then the sa' onco more
amazed whilo he played on his pipe ere,
with laughing farewell, he went off into
tho darkness. That night tho smith sat
long dreamingly by the red logs in his
forge Ho sighed as he turned in at the
cottage door, where his wifo awaited him
by tho fire.

"How would it ha' becn,"hesaid, "gin
we'd kept that littlo chap, the piper? Our
bairn would just ha' been aboot his age
gin the Lord had spared him."

There was a note of anxious query in
bis tone, but the starved mother's 4heart
in tho woman cried out:

"El, but 1'vo been sittiu here secin the
.bonny face o' tho bairn in the firelight. 1

thought o' him out there in the darkness
an the snaw wi' the tinkers folk. God
keep an guide him. I wish yo'd spoken
sooner. Keep him 1 Would I ro', wi' you
bonny face, you blithe o'en!"

"When he comes bad. again," the
smith said as he drew his chair to tho
hfarth, and his wife, with a glad smile,
echoed his words.

The schoolmaster placed his old violin
tenderly in its corner that night. He
smiled a littlo bitterly 'as he thought of
his gray hairs and his many years of plod-
ding, then of Piper Tim.

"Ho plays as a bird sings," he thought
really. "His heart Is full of music."
Then ho trimmed his lamp and sat down
to' his books.

But tho boy's face smiled from every
page; tho free, fearless voice was in his
ears; the blue, pure eyes shono in the
crackling flames. Tho schoolmaster flung
asido his book and was back in tho old
days, when the hills and the stars and tho
sunshine had been his book, a maiden's
eyes his heaven and the world a world of
wonders. Ho looked at the empty chair of
his dead wlfo, and he thought of sons and
daughters far away.

" If I had kept the lad, " he mused aloud,
''I could have made a man of him, have
saved him from tho tinker's life. He
would have filled my empty home."

Long he dreamed; then a smile of reso-
lution curved his lips.

"When he comes again," ho said.
And Piper Tim?
He went on his way that night, turn-

ing again and again to look at the long,
bright gleams that fell on the snow from
tho gfeai forest fire. Ho knew his people
were camping in the mountains, and to
tho mountains and tho darkness ho turn-
ed his face. Thero was singing in his
heart, there was always singing there, so
ho went on his way merrily. Up, up,
through tho blinding snow, neither cold
nor weary for tho singing in tnat heart ol
his, he watched always for 'the gleam of
the red campfire, but ho beheld never a
spark.

The stars shone out serenely. Tim
raised his faco to them. They, smiled into
their twin stars, his eyes, yet still, was
thero no campfire.

Tim, growing sore, sat down in the
sheltered crapny of a rock. Ho raised his

Try Allen's Foot-Eas- e,

A powder to be sliuken into the shoe. At
this season your feet feel swollen, nervous
nnd hot, and get tired easily. If you Inn e
smarting feet or tight shoes, try Allen's
Foot-Eas- e. It cools the feet and makes
walking easy. Cures swollen nad sweating
feet, blisters nnd callous spots. Relieves
corns and bunions of nil pain and. gives rest
and comfort. Try it today. Bold by nil
druggists and shoe stores for 23c. Trial
package FREE. Address, Allen S. Olmsteiid
Le Roy, N. Y. 2

Sf.AIE ?RFECT RSEN
fer Longer! The Joti and ambitions oi
life can be restored to you. The rerj
worst cases of Nervous Debility arc
iibstolutclr cured by lJ2KPi:c7rTJk.JlL.irrH. OWe prompt relief te'i
r?miiia, failing memory and tbe wasv
and drain of Vital powers. Incurred r
Indiscretions or excesses of early yet rr
Inmate vieor and potent"" to every fue

Hon Brace np the system. Give yitSbk "ti to !

heets and lustre to the eyes ofwoMt re!n59c box renews vital energy, fp fJ 0 boxes nt
'i SO a complete iraaranteed cure 2Stt7 or money re
uudzd Can be carried In vest poCket. Sold
verywtens. or mailedin plain wcappi on icreiptot

ice bv THK PraTErO OK. Call Wtc.. CHfF "I
For sale In Akron by E. Steinbacher

& Co., E. Market st, and Lamparter
& Co., 183 Howard st

WHEN H DOUBT, TRYrxm
00 I hey have
stood the ttstofvears.

And have cured thousands of
cases of Nervous Diseases, such
as Debility, Dizziness, Sleepless-
ness and Varicocele, Atrophy ,&.c
They clear the brain, strengthen
the circulation, make digestion
perfect, and Impart a health v
vigor to the whole being. All
Grains and losses are chccicta

StrnnOf ItrJIin ftrmanently. Unless paticM
OUUll&Agdllli are pronerlv cured, their co:ui- -
tion often worries them into Insanity, Consump-
tion or Death. Mailed sealed. Price f t per box;
6 boxes, with Iron-cla- legal guarantee lo cure or .
refund the montv, $s 00 Send for e book

Address. PEAL MEDICINE CO., Cleveland, 0.
A. Warner, druggist, 2()S E. Market

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAfH

Cltanwi and beautifies the hinBjKpW Promote a luxuriant prowth.
XTor Falls to Bestore

ti air 10 no iouvaiui
Guru scalp diaeaies cthair tWCau fiw mmia

pipe to his lips. He played a tnne that
began bravely and ended softly and more
softly stilL Tim was asleep. The snow-flake- s

fell like bristling stars, the dawn
smiled over the hills, but Tim piped never
again.

Little recked the tinker band that one
child less, crouched to tho fire, one brown
band less stretched to the steaming pot
When the musicians meet in the smithy
on winter nights and the wind shakes
weird nielodies from trees and moun-
tains, tho men look at each other, and
sometimes n light breaks over rugged
faces.- - "Sounds like a tune from Piper
Tim," say they.

Occasionally a strange presence seems
to fill the place. The smith and the school-
master raise eager faces, words tremble on
their lips, but oh, the fancies that are
ever in dreamers' hearts have
been stirred by thewind's song and the
shadow of the dancing flames. Exchange

WOMAN'S LIFE IN UTAH,

owe of tbe Mrntnl AukiiIhIi 'Mint In
Canfretl Ijj I'itl k:hih.

No Mormon wfiinau will talk froiii
ier heart to a stranger, notably and
Msentially when that peron is a gen-
tile, (in llcrnioniloin, eveiy one wuo i

not a iloruion is a gentile.) for sbe
knows by sad experience that this
would bnt increase her Of
all sacrifice-- that have ever been exact-

ed of the single, leving heart of trne
wife and mother in the name of reli-
gion, none can eqnal tboe of polygamy,
which these women were tanght wonld
be practiced thiough all eternity, as it
was "the celestial order of heaven, " an
eternal law.

Under its banefnl influence a wife
lived in the tame honse with her hns-ban-

surrounded by their children, a
lonely, disconsolate woman. The confi-
dence and respect that should have
united tiieir hearts, made one their in-

terests, is first defiled and then destroy-
ed. She early learns to be silent and
observing. After their evening meal, if
she sees her hnsband make as careful
and elaborate a toilet as their circum-
stances permit, she dares not ask him
where he is going. Cut that fear that
ever abides in the heart of every Mor-
mon wife eats, cankerlike, at her vi-

tality
She may try to drive these thoughts

away, she may say to herself, "No;
whatever other men may do, however
they may deceive their wives, my hus-
band will be honest and true. He will
not deceive me. " Dp almost to the hour
that she is expected to go to the "en-
dowment house" and place the hand
of the second wife in that of her hus-

band she gives her hungry soul thii
soothing balm. But ultimately she
must awaken to the fact that no man
can practice polygamy without-becomin- g

a hypocrite. Many of these women
believe, or tij to. believe, that polyg-
amy is a revelation from God and con-

sequently must be obeyed
But if any gentile woman will try

to think how she would feel if her hus-

band we're to teli her that be is soon to
bring into their borne a second wife to
usurp her place in the family circle
share her husband's aifection, come be-

tween her and the man who had been
her all in all for so many years, that
woman will have arrived at a full, per-
fect, exact comprehension of what a
Mormon woman suffers. Arena.

WEATHER FROGS.

Small Living; Barometers Which Are
Imported From Germany.

Attached to a glass sided box seen in a
bird store window was a placard mark-
ed "Weather Frogs." Within the box,
perched on two long wooden rods, plac-
ed lengthwise of it and nearer the top
than the bottom, like the higher perches
in a birdcage, were a number of the
weather frogs themselves. Some just
then were brown, and one was green.
They were little tree frogs of a kind
found through Europe, those in the
window having been imported from
Germany.

When full grown, these tiny tree
frogs may be little more than an inch
in length. They take the color of what-
ever object they may be resting on
brown for wood, green if- - on a leaf;
placed in a blue glase jar they will be-

come blue. Tbey may be heard but not
seen, so closely in color do they resem-
ble whatever they may have perched up-
on. They are called weather frogs be-

cause at the approach of rainy or
changeable weather they jump into the
water, at the approach of clear weather
they come out again.

In captivity the weather frog is kept
in a glass jar or globe, which is cover-
ed at the top with a wire screen. Wa-
ter is put in the bottom of tbe jar, and
at a convenient height is placed some-
thing for the little frog to jump up on.
The weather frog in captivity is fed on
Hies in summer and in winter on meal
worms. Its food must be alive. Weath-
er frogs sell here at retail for 20 cents
apiece. Considerable numbers of them
are brought to this country. New
York Snn.

Wood Comprciied by Water.
"Have you ever seen a bit of wood

that you couldn't burnt" said an old
sea captain to me the other day.

"Why, lots," I replied, "the brier
root, for instance at least, if it's good

iroHwood, tco.and one or two others. "
"I don't mean those. '"he said. "But

have you ever seen a lot of common
deal that fire had no effect on?" He
pulled from his pocket a morsel of what
looked like white Norwegian deal and
banded it to me. I was surprised at the
weight. "Put it in the gas flame," he
said.

I did eo, bnt beyond a blackening of
the surface there was no effect.

"That bit of wood," went on the
skipper, "was part of the gunwale of
one of my boats. We were whaling in
the South seas and harpooned a big
right whale off the Cape of Good Hope.
Tbe creature sounded, the rope fculed
and the boat was carried down. Proba-
bly it was taken half a mile or more
below the surface. The whale rose
again nnd was killed, and a portion of
the boat was recovered from the line
which Etill hung to it. It was tbe pres-ture-

the water hardened it like that.'"
Baltimore Herald.

The Decisive Test.
"Your friend has a wonderful mem-

ory."
"Marv'olous!"
"Npvcr foils him.'
"I don't know about that. I never saw

him on the witness stand." Washington
Star.

Look Pleasant, Please!
Adalbert And so I nm the first man

that you havo over kissed?
Guinevere Yos, Adalbert; tho others

U took th Initiative Chicago News.

coc
FOKOUS 'BEAST'S
Perhaps you sometimes use a porous

plaster? But do you use the best one?

And do you know which the best one is I

The one whose ' reputation covers 40

years, and whose record of cures and

wonderful popularity gave birth to the

scores of imitations. And which is this?

Ylly, Allcock'S the plaster they all try

to imitate, and the one you Avant be-

cause it cures. It cures by absorption

and does not irritate the skin or cause

any annoyance.

I THE CLOCK. I
9 By J. T. KinjslsyTsrpsy. ?
o o

The clock t.tood between the two chee.c
presses, against the wall fjioing the win-
dow, nnd from the fir? 6 it h.ul tho air of
being tho most important piece of furni-
ture in tho room. But it was only when I
became moro used to the ways of tho
house that I fully realized tho part that
it played. Tho beauty of tho caso had
gained my rcepect nt once the lino and
delicnto inlaying of brass in the polisJied
wood, the brass dial plate, with its quaint
engraving of sun, moon and stars, tho
beautifully wrought iron hands. Thoo
bad tho homage that was their duo lung
before 1 learned tho power of the
old clock lf. Kerything about tho
hou'.o was regulated by it. Tho animals
outside listt-ne- for the stroke of the hour
before they began their clamors. Ueorgie
had a different tune for eery quarter that
it struck of the allotted timo for churn-
ing. If the clock said !), tho family went
to bed, though my watch only pointed to
10 nrinutes past 8. But they were wise in
their generation, for they knew tho old
tyrant would havo them out. of bod again
before 2 in tho morning.

On Saturday night the greatest cere-
mony of winding took place, and in the
earlierpart of that day thoclook set all in-

ferior timekeepers, including the Min, at
defiance. It usually gained from 20 to 25
minutes in seven days, and as it was al-
ways set half an hour fast you could count
toward tho end of the week on having
dinner an hour earlier than you ordered it.
It was exactly the vuiio ir.m appointment
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lie Kept a train caught
There was an attitude of contemptuous

pity in the houehold for the whoso
clocks not keep the time. I
an" unavailing argument with John on the
subject. Ho the old clock
was "a bit faster than other clocks"
he not th.it was
for that, and as for its set half an
hour fast well, it might bo by my

London time, but it was the timo
they kept in that part. Xo,
say who started it nor when was
It been like that, long he
conld Station time?

by station time, not even
trains. tnibt to station
time. church timo was something

It i all a matter of custom.
In ho understood, they wero
nn hour slow. That suit in
Cheshire. was still young enough
to great pride when ho wore his

watch on niaiket days. It was not
ery long since tho day his had

iir--t Intrusted bin: with it and watch-
ed with eyes as drovo off with
his in tho old spring Perhaps
tho most important duty on market day
was of "bringing back It
was a the ancient
ono of sacred fire, and
it scarcely ha e performed suc-
cessfully save by the old silver watch and
tho eldest of tho house.

Once, there was n ques-
tion to whether Georgie might not bo
trusted to go to market. Thero seemed to
be no doubt in any one's mind that ho
could of butter and eggs, but
at last, the of work was
great, was John, went.

'You sec, he had tei bring back the
time," his explained; thou,
my of surprise, sho went on apolo-
getically: well, Georgio is only
a lad. He's not Iiko John. I
thought to trust any of them with our

XD3ES..
KrDEtlfWEHHWjn: ttt.t.ibThs great remedy for nervous and all diseases ot the generative

organs of either sex, such as Nervous Prostration. Failing st Manhood,
ImDOtenCV. NihtlY Kmissions. Ynutllflll P.prois; Wtal Wnrn. oTMm.ra
of Tobacco Opium. wLlch lead to Consumption and insanity. With every

AFTFR 85 order v.es.'uara.ucu focuro refund tho ffionev. Sold at SI. 00 per boi.ftricn UOIIIU. .G boxes !S. Siorrs CIMi.TnCAl, CO., Cleveland. Ohio
For sale by J. C. Way & Co.. 1" st.

ISS8S
Complexion and Hair Specialists.

The brilliant complexions of women in the more exclusive circles of New
York are .not explained by the that associates beauty and idle
ness. In fact, many leaden, of world of are hard workers. Yet

keep their good looks even when they are old. How do tbey manage
it? THE BELL, of 7S Fifth Avenue, New York, themselves con-
nected with of most noted and honored in the metropolis,
have answered the question. have prepared for the use of women in
general, five preparations for improving the complexion and the hair.

FivB Toilet Tp&assspe&m
Misses BELL'S

TONIO
is an external application, presence

men 011 lace detected.
It perfectly harmless to most

sMii. It is and quick
for all roughnets eruptions.

It on the skm tonic, producing
anaturally complexion. Cosmrtics,
merely hide blemishes. ThoTonlcgcts)

It remocs pimples, freckles, Mack-- )
moth patch, liverfcjtots,

redness, and all discolorations
Jl

The Misses BELL'S
HAIR TONIO

cures dandruff prcents any return)
of stops maddening of

scalp makes the stmnt.
lustrous. It is espsciallv

to hose hair is iliin, dry
liable to The tome cleanses)
the skin about roots of the hair: ill
soon cover laid spots with handsome)

Price, SI
SSNSO

In Jew Ymk
snuiDleof

or
25 cents InFree packing. Trial

ofllcoonly.
solicited.
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COMPLEXION SOAP
is made from the turo oil nr i.imtv.1'
uool. It is healing and gratifying to the)
mu, ivi:i:iui 11. ut uu nines HI a ciciunand healthy state. This Kohii i ilniniiK

scented, and Is a most welcome aid toS
me touec 01 fastidious women. The ut-- )

most care is taken in selecting matcriaU'i
and scrupulous cleanliucs-- 111 the labor-- )
atory insures the purity of the produrt.1.
I'ncc, 25 cents per cake, large e )

isim;

Tin-- Mien nrn yQ
tiAPii 1 a.RFNnvn

for restoring prematurely gray locks to)
their original color. )

It is not a dye a stain. It is a color- - J
in sa iiu"l lllttl. JSlllUIUU Ul U1C nXHs OW
ithe hair and leaes no telltale signs on )
mi; n IIHUIII'IUI J

Neither does it change the color of the
iiun uu ub iiiu-e-

. uniy ucs 00 inai, .

and they wash off. But CUpilIn-Iicnov- a

will not wash off. l'rice, 81.00 ier Iwllle 1

nn one of abivo nrenaratlonsntour imrlor

The Misses BELL'S SKIN FOOD
is a soft, rreamy, exquisitely lpcriumed ointment, which Iieli the action of the Ionic,
and. in mild 1 ases of roughness, reilnc", pimples, etc.. Is n cuiein Itself. It clean, tl'cporo of the skin of all impurities nnd feed- - It by building up the toxture and making
the llesh beneath itsolid and llrm. l'rice, 7" ccnlsper jar.

trial

of
si.

nor

mull to any address In plain wrapper upon
lipsor l wr to cover actual cost of postage
vnuplea ran bo secured from ourNew York

!! not simply tliem. Correspondence cor-
dially A'k!n-7h- o BollTollot Co.,rm Slfth Ar lm V.-i.-L- r f2I4- -

Kond fnrour new lino:; "S.vivIh of lleauty." Free toany nildfM.

I have the Misses' Bell's toilet preparations on sale at
my store. Mrs. iVFerran, 1 1 1 Mill St.

master's watch, but John was always old
for Ills years. They are good children, all
of them, but I should not like to seo any
of them but John bring back the time and
wind the clock."

'The life of tho farm seems bound up
in the old clock," I said musingly. "If it
stopped, I think tho wholo thing would
come to an end."

Mrs. Pimlott stood silent for a moment,
and, as I glunced at her, I saw the shadow
of a memory cross her face. "It did stop
once," she said at last, "many, many
years ago. Our master, you know, bodied
when they were all little ones John and
Ann and nil. He was ill n long time,
weeks and months, and I could think of
nothing, caro for nothing, but that. I
scarcely remembered that I hod children
in those days. And near the end my baby
sickened and died. I had always been
fond of my babies till that timo, but I
never cried when she went. I think I
hardly noticed. I think I would have
let nil the children go if I could havo kept
him a bit longer, and nfterward I never
took no notice of them nor of anything.
It wasn't that I cried or took on. I was
ueer that sort. Neighbors cmne in, and
some one must have minded tho children
and the stock and that, for they didn't die,
but I never took notice, and nt lost some
one went to tho vicar, and ho said he'd
coino and see what ho could do, and he
talked very kind and said I knew where
lo lay tho burden and how the world was
full of trouble,. And the words were like
pebbles against the window. 'And your
littlo children, Sirs. Pimlott.' he said.
'You must rouse yourself for tho sake of
your littlo ones.' And when he had gona
I sat there trying to think what it all
meant, and I thought of the children', but
only to wonder why they wero there. And
suddenly I looked at the clock, and I saw
that it had stopped, and I thought how
vexed our master would have been to see
it, and in a minute something came over
mo like a flood, and I broke down and
cried well, I can't tell you how I cried.
And when I came to myself it bit I felt
something pulling at my aliron, and there
was John and Ann hod crept in, and the
poor little mites were crying too. And
well, tho clock stopping like that somehow
made me seo things different. Our mas-
ter was always that particular about tho
clock And after I'd wound it up and sot
it going well, the rest seemed to come
easier. Xo; wc' e never let it run down
since thon." Speaker

Super.it itinn nnd Its Rfleets.
I wish that some one would write an

adeqnate booknpon superstition and
its effects., as distinguished from and op-

posed to revealed religion and its
e"Hects. This enrse of the .world, civi-
lized or savage, deserves a worthy chron-jcle- r.

Walking round the exhibits in
the Agricultural hall, it was borne irrto
my mind that superstition in all its
hiileons phases is perhaps the most con-

crete and tangible form in which the
evil one manifests himself upon earth,
and I think that those "who have mixed
much witB native races will not dis-
agree with me.

Heie is an instance of its working
which has jnst come to my notice: Not
long ago two Mntnbeles were tried at
Bnla wayo for the murder of their grand-
son, a cjiild of 2. Poison having failed,
the boy was. held beneath the water and
drowned. The crime was admitted, but
the defense' raised was that the child
had cut its top teeth first. Such chil-
dren being unlucky and the cause of ill
luck to others, it was cubtomary to kill
them, and a "witch doctor," on being
consulted, had ordered that this one
should be pnt to death! Well, only a
century or so since we did things al-

most as bad in England. Rider Hag-
gard in Longman's.

An Added Burden.
I was,taking my dinber one day at a

mountain farmhouse on the headwaters
of the Cumberland river, and the lady
of the house, who had four children
playing around the front of the estab-
lishment, was. inclined to repine at her
hard luck in having so much work to do.

"I run this here whole farm," she
said in a tone which indicated that she
was ready to resign.

"How many acres have yout" I in-

quired.
"A hundred and forty 20 in wheat,

60 in corn, 10 in medder an paster,, an
the balance scatterin an woods."

"Got any stock?"
"Ten head nv cattle, two cows, six

hogs an work critters fer the place."
"And you run the whole business?"
"Indeed I do every hide an hair uv

it, she sighed.
"Don't yon hire some telp?"
"In course, but 'tain't hired help

that takes the load ofen a body." There
was philosophy in that statement, and
I paused a minute. '

"Haven't you got a husband ?" I next
asked with a good deal of sympathy.

"Yes," she responded Yery slowly,
"but I have to run him too." Waih-ingto- n

Star.

He Got the Fees.
Sagar, the verger of Halifax parish

church, was quite a character in his
way. He figured in several good stories
in Dean Pigon's "Phase of My Life."
On one occasion a bridegroom discover-
ed after the service that he had no mon-
ey with which to pay the fees.

Sagar went to the bride in his most
winsome way and asked her: "Hast
overseen Black Bibles? We've a rare
lot on 'em in this, 'ere vestry."

"No," she replied, not having the
faintest idea of what a Black Bible was.

"Coora along. I'll show yer them."
He lured her into the inner vestry.
"There's the Bibles," he said, point

ing to them, locked up as they were in
a bookcase with glass panels, of which
he had not the.key. "Wait awhile till
I come back.'.'

He turned the key of the vestry on
the bride and, going to the bridegroom
said, "Lass is all right, but you'll no
have her till yon have paid."

The "brass" was immediately forth- -

A Happy Introduction.
An Englishman who is an enthnsi-iisti- c

Alpine clnbbist came in one night
to carry a friend off to it lectnre which
the veteran mountaineer Whyinperwas
giving at Westminster on bis pet theme,
"Twenty Thousand Feet Above the
Sea." The friend conld not go, for ho
was otherwise engaged, bnt Whymper's
name reminded him of a story of Sir
.TiimeaXintou, the late president of the
Royal Institntiou of Painters In Water
Colors. Ho bad to introduce the well
known artist B. M. Wimperis to tho
Alpinist, and he did it in the following
fashion: "I want to make two distin-
guished men known to each other. Tho
ono is Mr. Whymper, tho other Mr.
Wimperis." For nn impromptu this ia
not bad.

In tHe llestnurant.
Browne Waiter, bring mo a dozen

outers on the half shell.
Waiter Sorry, sab, bnt wa' all Out

Df shellfish, sab, 'ceptin aigc RochfH
tor Union nnd Advcrtlicr.

gss minima mmpj Mis ans as sun iniiiigBaasaasMa

Rheumatism
is a disease of the blood. Local applications may furnish tem-
porary relief, but to CURB the disease it is necessary to treat it
through the blood.

comotor
is a disease of the nerves. The one successful method of treat-
ment is by a remedy that will restore nutrition to the nerves.
Such a remedy is

Pink Pills for Pale People
These pills are a specific in cases of Rheumatism, Locomotor
Ataxia, Paralysis, and other diseases of the. blood and nerves,
because they supply the necessary elementsfto build up the blood
and strengthen the nerves. It is in this way that the pills effect so
many cures in diseases of apparently widely different character.

Frank Long, who lives near Len-no- n,

Mich-.- , says : "I wasflrsttakeu
with a pain in my back. The phy-
sician pronounced my case muscu-
lar rheumatism, accompanied by
lumbago. My disease gradually be-

came worse until I thought death
would be welcome release

"I Was finally Induced to try Dr.
Williams' Pinkl'ills for l'hle"reo- -

Edwln of
Middlefield Centre, N.Y., "I

attacked learned
Twoskillful
they

couldmoe eeu room. did
Uye very

"The turning point was news-
paper article. told man,

had suflered had been
pie. Brore tbe Brst box nsed ,,?,,, """""? i"'could get about and nf-- ,r., Ie,eopAe- - ', took two boxes
ter using five boxes was entirely ?,f pills; then tour more boxes.

Mnce that timo lm felt i'1 was steady; my return to
no return of the rheumatic pains. ?1lH"'w!i?, a,f B"- -
Am confident that Dr. Williams' 55a1,,,?P eighteen bo-:- -

Plnk rills saved my life. ,r thte nll!a '"efore entirely
svs..c-Tn.-,- - well- - owo cure entirely to,'.,' I'r. Pink Tills for PaleSworn to before at Venice, Mich.,

this 13th day or April, 1803. Subscribed and sworn to before me,
G.B. Goldsmith, Justice of Peace Homeu Hanna. Notary riMie.

The full name is esch package. Sold by all druggiits, or sent postpaid by
Dr Williams Medicine Co.,- - Schenectady, N.Y. Price 500 per box; boxes,

Virtnully Lost.
"A woman cries at ; her asiflcaptive falling upon his knees.sho had lost, her best friend." .v
"Well, she's a husband of him, re?. ,ed tbe cannlbal.

and it comes to tho same thing. "Detroit ??lth il "" l WU av0 yu for my
Journal Sunday dinner. New Y jrk Journal.

The

Economy
Efficiency

Durability

Uoing adjusted to any
given gas pressure,the requi-
site volumes of gas and air
to insure perfect combustion
are easily and readily ob- - --

tained and controlled, thus
securing tlie highest elReien-c- y

and greatest economy of
gas consumed.
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bills than coal. men, consumers of natural men
fitters it to their advantage to use O'Rielly in

preference to all
Name on of burners bottom of mixers. v

112 Niagara street, Buffalo, N.Y.

Consumers will beware infringers.
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THE PHILIPPINE QUESTION
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The Greatest Perfection
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Efficient Service.

! McM ctWi Ktw
DETROIT CLEVELAND

tar, $1.50 h WrH!B.
lUrtk. 1. Mtlrtrwa, (!.&

Connections mre nutl M ClrvlaaJ
Trains for all !it.u Rut. Sooth .

anJ SoutI.vfwl.aDJ at lVtroit for all point
North North

daadar Trip Jaar, July Aazut.
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Edmonds. Claj; Hon. U Johnson, Hon. Chas. A.TownV. Hon. Adlai E. Stevenson, Car.liile.Rev. Van Djke. s. FrancU Adams. Prof. Darid Starr Jordan, Gen 1 Weaver. Hon.Carl Bcnurz, Sam'l Gompers, Prest. Am. Fed. of Labor, nnd others.the sexsatiox of cen.tijrv IMPERIALISM AND ABSOLUTISM DENOUHCED.
"TUB root: MAX'S LOAD." and opposed to Constitution-- .7.,TTit.?rIc?,.pan.'u0nenominate,J'

States, Declaration of Independence, and alt the most eacred doctrines ofRepublic as handed down to us by onr Fathers.
THE GOSPEL OF A HIGHER CIVILIZATION. AND BROADER LIBERTY.

THE OX1.T BOOK THE SCBJECT.

WANTED.
It is profusely illustrated, giving beaatifnl half-ton- o portraits of ZIr. Brj-a- end the other con-

tributors' also scenes of thrilling interest, showing the exact conditions and customs lathePhilippines. Nothing like It before attempted in A very bonanza for agents.
WKSS oo'Wht ot it cannot bo furnished by any other house. We are the solo

Official Publishers.
The first Edition, 1001000 copies. A large octavo book, beautlf al new trpe.
"WE FBEICHT on each order to 50 books at one time, when cash

accompanies order.
.HPv?,nTF1T IS FBRF. We make no charge for the elegant, complete Prospectus

Uutllt, with blanks, etc. bnt as each Outfit coats ns a lot of money, in order to protect ourselvesagainst many who would impose upon us by sending for Outfit with no intention of working, butTnerely out of idle curiosity, we require the applicint, or good Tilth on his part.to eerid us -- 5c to cover postage nnd wrapping, tM amount to Le refunded to scent nnon ourreceipt of Brut order for 10 booL.
Beet Cloth Binding
Best Half Russia Binding, TvitlT tnafbiodf eifgc$.JS"...
Best Full Russia Binding, with gold edgos

WritefbT our Unparalleled Terms to Ageutc Address

THE INDEPENDENCE?
FRANKLIN BUILDING,

WT! M &k III IVrft W M si .tffe

AND
Via C A. & ('. K. R.

Sunday,

trRielly

Train loaves Union Depot 8 :30 a. m., arrives Colum-

bus 12 o'clock noon. TCeturning. leave Columbus 7 p. m.
and 12 :35 inidniirlit. Parlor car seats each
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NEW
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